Kootenay Otter
Ecology
Project
North American River Otter Lontra canadensis Mustelidae

Who we are

The Great Link Between Terrestrial and Aquatic

We are a collaborative research initiative striving to learn about local river otter.
Within the Kootenays most of our major water systems are heavily impacted by a myriad
of dams and valuable riparian systems have been impacted through resource extraction,
industry, agriculture and development. River otters are an important link between the
aquatic and terrestrial, they have been coined an "indicator" species for the health of
aquatic ecosystems. However, they also depend on riparian habitat for denning, cover
and resting.
Mission
We endeavor to build a knowledge base that will guide us in answering important
ecological questions about the local populations of elusive semi-aquatic Northern River
Otters (Lontra canadensis). We aspire to engage communities and organizations to
create appreciation and understanding of the importance of these top-end predators in
our local ecosystems.

Nose and ears close during
submersion in water
Acute smell and hearing

Eyes are near sighted
Transparent membranes to
protect eyes while
swimming

Whiskers (vibrissea) enhance sensory
perception on land and in water

Dense fur keeps them warm
58,000 hairs per cm2

Sharp carnivorous teeth, as they
are top end predators in aquatic
ecosystems

River otters are elusive semi-aquatic mammals and little is known of their
ecology or current population in the West Kootenay region of British Columbia.

River otters are sensitive to pollution

River otters are considered an inventory species for the Columbia Basin and
have been allocated as a FWCP Priority 1 Inventory species

Walk, run, bound and
spend 3/4 or more of their
life on land

Survey methods
There are no provincial RISC standards for surveying otters, however, based on a
comprehensive literature review our methodology reflects common practice survey and
diet analysis techniques.

Tail is long and powerful
and is used to propel
themselves through
water when swimming

Feet webbed as they can spend
from 2-8 hours in water foraging
but can only remain underwater
for up to 8 min at a time

The first survey of the Slocan River was conducted in the fall 2013. We
surveyed the river using canoes and walking transects surveys.
At each river otter sign, its location was referenced using a handheld GPS and
recorded in a field book.

Quick facts

Scats and Tracks
Prints are ~3 inches long.
Prints of front feet and rear
feet show five toes.
Toes have webbing.
Claw marks are visible, and
make the prints appear
pointed.
Prints may be marred by
the tail.

Can dive up to 18 m
Can run up to 29 km/hr
Can swim up to 11 km/hr
Reach sexual maturity at the age of 2
Have delayed implantation
Cubs open their eyes at 30-38 days old
Depend on riparian habitat for denning

Kat observes a den site

Lab Analysis

Otter scat prepared for dissection and
analysis

-

In the lab we wash and dry all scat samples and all
prey remains are identified under a dissecting
microscope to species, genus or family. Scales, bones,
and hair are used as the primary qualifiers for
identification (Gilbert and Nancekivell 1982).
We use a reference collection and other applicable
fish and hair identification guides.
As river otters depend on prey availability and ease
in which they can obtain their food, diet analysis is
paramount to understanding their ecology within
ecosystems.

According to the International Union for Conservation of Nature, “additional
research is needed to clearly delineate the impact that various forms of water
pollution, agricultural and other development along riparian habitats, industrial
and housing development in coastal areas, cumulative impacts related to loss or
alterations of wetlands, large flood control structures, and interactions that these
and other factors have on otter populations (IUNCredlist.org).”

Partnerships

At each location other habitat features were recorded.

Rhia and Kat find a winter scat
sample at waters edge

The Otter Discussion

American river otter is classified as least concern, however, is listed under
appendix 2 of CITES (Convention in International Trade of Endangered Species
of wild flora and fauna) as “species that are not necessarily now threatened with
extinction but that may become so unless trade is closely controlled.”

River otters are the top predator species in interior freshwater systems

Rhia and Kat at the top of Lemon
Pool Rapids

Fish species found: suckers (Catastomidae),
Northern pike minnow (Ptychocheilus
oregonensis ), sculpin (Cottidae), Mountain
whitefish (Prosopium williamsoni ), Rainbow
trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss), unknown fish

Poste
There exists 13 species of otters worldwide with three classified as data deficient,
rsix as endangered or threatened, and three as least concern. The North

Indicator species for aquatic ecosystem health and H20 quality

At each scat site we collected the fecal sample in its entirety and each sample
was bagged with UTM coordinates, sample number and then frozen until
analysis.

In contrast to popular belief
otters eat more of the ‘less
desirable’ fish. The majority of
their diet consisted of fish, with
suckers (Catastomidae spp.)
dominating their prey base. The
mammals found in their diet
were weasels and muskrats.

“All have their worth and each contributes to the worth of the otters.” ― J.R.R. Tolkien, Revised

Importance

River otter sign include; tracks, slides, dens, feeding sites, and scat.

Diet Analysis Graph

Another
scat pic
here

Otter scat is mostly found
on land along river banks.
Otters create latrines where
they repeatedly deposit
faeces in the same area.
These latrines are used as
a communication tool.

Through continuing support from Columbia Basin Trust this project
has expanded to additional winter and spring surveys and diet
analysis. In partnership with Selkirk College, a GIS thesis student,
under the of Rena Vandenbos R.P. Bio., will synthesize available
habitat and fish assemblage data and collected river otter sign data
into a geospatial database. This expanded project incorporates the
Aquatic Habitat Inventory and the Sensitive Ecosystem Inventory.
Each river otter sign will be spatially referenced with attached
pertinent attributes to allow for suitable mapping in relation to prey
availability and diet composition analysis.
Thanks Streamkeepers for support and volunteers!!

THANK YOU for the continued support from
Columbia Basin Trust.

Contact information
Find Kootenay Otter Ecology Project on Facebook at:
www.facebook.com/pages/Kootenay-Otter-Ecology-Project
Or email us at: kootenayotterecology@gmail.com
For otter information please visit the following sites:
http://www.otternet.com/ROA/
http://www.otterspecialistgroup.org/
http://otterspotter.com/

